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LSGTSLATIVE BILL ]2

Approved by the Governor tlay 9, 1975

fntroduced by Nebraska Retirement Systems connittee,
tlasebroock, 18, chmn.; StuI1, qg; Luedtke, 28i
f. Levis, q5; Goodrich, 20

AN AcT to amend section 23-2306, Reissue Reviseil statutes
of Nebraska,1943, section 21-2318, Revised
Statutes Supplement , \g7tt, anal section
23-2719, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
1941. as amenaled by section q, Legislative
Bill 47, Eiqhty-fourth Legislature, first
Session, 1975, relating to the County
Ioployees Retirement Acti to reduce the periotl
of employment required for nembership; to
clarify provisi-ons for prior service benefits;
to proviale an option for terminating memhers;
to ['rovitle an operative date; anal to repeal
the ori3inal sections, and also section 1,
Legislative Bill 56, Eighty-fourth
Legislaturc, First session, 1975.

Be it en,rcteil by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
follors:

scction 1. That sectioo 23-2106' Seissue Revisetl
of Nebraska, 19ll 3, be amentleal to read as

23-2306. The eembershiP of the
shall he composed of a1I enployees
eDployees for a period of thittl-sir
months and cho have attainetl the age
except that electeal offici.als shall
nenbership on taking office.

retireDent- systen
rho have been

!!ef!e
of

cont inuous
trenty-five,

be e).igibte for

sec. 2. That section 2)-2318, Eevised statutes
Supp1eDent,1974, be anenaleal to read as follors:

23-2118. The prior service retireEent benefit
shal1 be a straight Iife annuity, payable Eonthly rith
the first payment oade as of the retirement date, in atl
anount deternined in accordance rith section 23-2311,
except that if the monthlY payrDent eould be less than ten
tlollars, paynents shall be natle annually in advance vith
each annual payment equal to 11.54 rultiplieal by the
monthly paynent that youLil have been natle in the absence
of this restriction on small DonthlY payoents, and no
prior service retirement benefit shall be Paiil to any
person vho terninates his enployment Seforc---Iig
3irt?-{ifti-}irthday unless such person shall have been
continuously enployed by the county for ten or nore years
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irDediatell prior to teroination. An enployee D€eting
such requiretrent aDal vho ter[inates his or her enployn€nt
before-agc-sirtr-fire shall 19! receive a prior service
benefit tleteEnineal in accordance ritb section 23-2311
tpci pIigE_lg attaining age sixty-five.

Prior service retirenent benefits shall be paid
tlirectly by the county to the retired eoployee.

Sec. l. That section 23-2319. Seissue Reyiseal
Statutes of Nebraska, 19113, as anenaled by section tt,
Legislative Bill tl7, Birhty-fourth Legislature, EiEst
Session, t975, be anendetl to reail as follous:

23-2319. Any ureober of the retirenent syste[ rho
ceases to be an employee before his sixtieth birthday[ay, upon application, receive froll the carrier a
teroination benefit equal to the amount of his enployee
account. lf the terminating trember does not nake
application to rithitrav the amount in his employee
account, he shalI be lrantetl, in lieu thereof, a paid-up
ileferred annuitv under vhich the first annuity paynent
shall be nade as of the first of the month iom€aliately
foLloyinl his sixty-fifth birthday. !!_!

pllEeg!E.
actuarial
contract,
percen tage

q
f

-up de erred annu
rva ent, as determined
the employee account to

f thc emp)-oyer account.

!e-eP!le!-el-!!e
e!se-ss--9!--!!c
-!e!!er--s!!ei!sfi!!!--!lr!!gars
4I--!e--ssEe--e!sE--!Is--e!!!i!r

shaII be the
by the ,yroup annuity
Eether rith a certain
If the terrinating

Seissue
21-2 318,

99

member has been a member of the system for less than five
yeaEs, such percentage shaII be nil; if the terrinating
nenber has been a menber of the system for .rt least five
years, such percentaJe shall be tyice the nunber of
coupleted months, not countin'J the first sixty, that the
terminating oenber has heen a member of the systen, but
in no event shall such peacenta.le exceed one huntlrerl.
Such percentage stra1l be one huntlre4 for any disability
Eetirement under the provisions of section 23-2115.

If the teEninating !Demher shal1 not be credited
ri.th oDe hundred per cent of his employer account, the
reaainder shall be paid hy the carrier to the county by
ehor the terminating mesber ras euployetl.

sec. q. !!!s__c-g!__E!-all__!e99!e__9!9rg!-ivc__9!!ge!!cEr-!.--!9f6=
Sec. 5.

ReYiseal Statutes
That original section 21-2106,
of Nebraska, 19q3, section
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Aevised Statuteji Supplement, 197rr, rnd section 23-2119,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 111r3, as amenileil hysection 4, LeJislative Bilt \j, fiThty-fourtirLegislature, first Session,1975, rnil also 6cciion 1,Legislative Bill .s6, Eilhtv-fourth L,rgislature, FirsiSession, 1975, are repealed.
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